
cultural
[ʹkʌltʃ(ə)rəl] a

1. культурный
cultural centre - дом культуры, дворец культуры
cultural achievements - достижения в области культуры

2. с.-х.
1) обрабатываемый

cultural practices - агротехника
cultural controls - средства поднятия урожайности (севооборот, борьба с сорняками, вредителями и т. п. )

2) = cultured
3. преим. этн. относящийся к (какой-л. ) культуре

cultural history - история культур
cultural artefacts - памятники (какой-л. ) культуры
cultural exchange - культурный обмен; международный обмен культурными ценностями
cultural traits - типичные черты человека определённой культуры

Apresyan (En-Ru)

cultural
cul·tural AW BrE [ˈkʌltʃərəl] NAmE [ˈkʌltʃərəl] adjective usually before noun
1. connected with the culture of a particular society or group, its customs, beliefs, etc

• cultural differences between the two communities
• economic, social and cultural factors
2. connected with art, literature, music, etc

• a cultural event
• Europe's cultural heritage
• The orchestra is very important for the cultural life of the city .

Derived Word: ↑culturally

 
Word Origin:

mid 19th cent.: from Latin cultura ‘tillage’ + ↑-al.

 
Thesaurus:
cultural [cultural culturally ] adj. usually before noun
• Teachers need to be aware of cultural differences.
ethnic • • racial • • national • • folk •

a cultural/ethnic/racial/national group
sb's cultural/ethnic/racial/national identity/origin
cultural/national/folk traditions
cultural/ethnic/racial differences/factors/background/diversity/minorities

 
Example Bank:

• She has become an American cultural icon.
• Social and cultural factors play a huge part in international marketing.
• Teachers need to be aware of cultural differences.
• The custom is deeply rooted in the religious and cultural heritage of the region.
• The exhibition reflects the cultural diversity of modern British society .
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cultural
cul tu ral W2 AC /ˈkʌltʃərəl/ BrE AmE adjective [usually before noun]

[Word Family: noun: ↑culture, ↑subculture; adjective: ↑cultural, ↑cultured; adverb: ↑culturally]

1. belonging or relating to a particular society and its way of life ⇨ multicultural :
the very real historical and cultural differences between our two societies
the desire to maintain a distinct cultural identity
It is important to look at the political and cultural context in which the novel was written.
people who share the same cultural background

cultural heritage/traditions etc (=ideas, customs etc that have existed in a particular society for a long time)

Japan’s unique cultural heritage⇨↑multicultural

2. relating to art, literature, music etc:
the city’s rich and variedcultural life
Students need to have time for relaxation and cultural activities, as well as for academic work.
In the later Middle Ages, Prague was an important cultural centre (=a place, usually a big city, where a lot of artistic and

musical events happen).
• • •

COLLOCATIONS
■nouns

▪ cultural heritage (=the ideas, customs etc that have existed among a group for a long time) We want to preserveour
cultural heritage and pass it on to our children.
▪ cultural differences People must accept each others’ cultural differences.
▪ cultural values (=ideas of what is right and wrong in a culture) the social and cultural values of the western world
▪ cultural identity (=feeling of belonging to a particular group and sharing its values) Children developa sense of their racial
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and cultural identity at a young age.
▪ cultural diversity (=including people from many different cultures) the racial and cultural diversity of British society
▪ a cultural context (=the ideas, customs etc of a particular place or time) the cultural context of Europe in the eighteenth
century
▪ cultural change These were decades of rapid cultural change.
▪ cultural background (=the type of society you come from, and its ideas, customs etc) people from the same cultural
background
▪ cultural factors/influences Research suggests that cultural factors influence scores in intelligence tests.
▪ cultural traditions The ceremony is an important cultural tradition for the tribe.
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